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NEW QUESTION: 1
A Dell EMC NetWorker administrator is using the NetWorker
VMware Protection vProxy solution for backups of their VMware
virtual machines The administrator is performing a VMDK
recovery. What is a function of the vrecoverd daemon?
A. Handle all image restore requests
B. Disk and partition discovery
C. Copy files to the target location
D. Communicate with the NetWorker server
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C

A
B
D
C

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is the difference in using Go-Ethereum over Ganache?
A. Go Ethereum is written in Java whereas Ganache is written in
Golang
B. Ganache is a real blockchain whereas Go Ethereum is a
blockchain simulation
C. Can automate builds with Go Ethereum but you can't with
Ganache
D. Go Ethereum is real blockchain whereas Ganache is a
blockchain simulation
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
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Answer: D
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